
I Am More

Brandy

(Oh-oh)

Look what you done started
Kissing me in cars
My mind isn't retarded
Our feelings on Mars (Yeah)
Tell me that you're sorry (Sorry)
You can't leave her (She can't do what I can do)
Tell me that you love me (I can do anything)
And y'all nothing like us, no more

I love you (More)
More than (Than)
A friend (A friend)
My friend (I)
I love you (Love you even more)
More than (A friend)
A friend (My friend)

My friend (Friend)

I can't be the other woman
Histress or a sidepiece order
I need more 'cause I am more
Than the love you have for her and her love for you
Said you need signs from the Lord
I'm the truth and proof that's beyond for you
But never, ever for you
Oh-oh, ooh

I feel where your heart is
You don't know who you are
But I take everything deeper
It's all from the heart

I'm tweaking like my heart's wired (Tweaking)
Cocoa butter for the scars
Give me one choice
And I won't take you as you are
I'm more

I love you (Ooh-oh)
More than (A friend)
A friend (My)
My friend (Friend)
I love you (More)
More than (More than)
A friend (A friend)
My friend (Woo-ooh)

I can't be the other woman
Histress or a sidepiece order
I need more 'cause I am more
Than the love you have for her and her love for you
Said you need signs from the Lord
I'm the truth and proof that's beyond for you
But never, ever for you

I love you (More)



More than (Than a)
A friend (A friend)
My friend (Ooh)
I love you (More)
More than
A friend (A friend)
My friend

Yeah
I am here for the world
Been here for the world, king bitch
Bein' an original since 1994, ask a snitch
Never catch me comin' off of a bench playing the six
Never catch me in a group singin' with some other chicks
I got a lion in my pocket, I'm lying but not lying
I'm a lion in my pocket
I got a lion in my pocket, I'm lying but not lying
I'm a lion in my pocket

I can't be the other woman
Sidepiece order (Ooh, ooh)
I am more
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